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BC Law Magazine Wins CASE Awards
6/08/06--BC Law Magazine has been awarded two new national awards for excellence by CASE, the
Council for Advancement and Support of Education.
The Fall/Winter 2005 issue of the magazine won a bronze medal for Visual Design in Print, which
recognizes the quality of the overall look of the publication. In the same issue, a two-page feature
spread titled “A Calling Heeded” won a silver medal for its visual impact. The article was by Professor
Gregory Kalscheur, SJ, and the illustration was by Walter Vasconcelos. Susan Callaghan art-directed
both projects.
“Susan’s unerring sense of design and her creative versatility have made BC Law Magazine a fun and
dynamic publication,” said Editor in Chief Vicki Sanders. “Her collaborative spirit also serves the
magazine and its readers very well.”
The magazine has won four national CASE awards since 2003 and several regional awards. This year,
651 entries were judged in the Circle of Excellence Awards Program, and one grand gold medal, 13
gold medals, 18 silver medals, and 43 bronze medals were awarded.
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